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By GRACE TAYLqR MITCHFL

forty years ago, every well rep;ulated family had ~t
upon the center of its dining table, a/cruet stand. This I
(for the benefit of the newer generation)\was'a silver plated. I
rack, for holding pepper,' salt, and oth~r €;ondimeI:!ts. It l
consisted of ~ reVrolving flat disc, perf~rated with about
five holes, two or three inches in diametel-. Into'these holes ~
were fitted gl~s~ bottles, appropriately ~ut,'or frosted, in I'
aome chaste desIgn. Two of these bottl~sl}.ad perforated ~
tops and were .lisoo for ,salt and, pepper~ The others ~d
glass stoppers, and i held vinegar, mus,tarc!l, catsup, or otherrelishes. ~! Through ,the center of the disc ran a silver- stand- f
ard, or leg, which extended
upward, to form"a
handle.
This ~,j
,
j
"'.
cruet stand coulq be easily reached
by, Of passea:to,every. I'I
,
.
one seated at the table.
r
It is s6' many .~ears since.the crqet! stands were ban- J
ished from general, use, that t~ sight of one recently" in .
the home of a' friend, almost brought tears to my eyes- I
tears of remembrance of happy days and faces of long, long ,t
ago. Somehow, a 'pang of remorse went through me, as i·
though "I had found a very dear,tthoq~h long neglected, t
friend. And I have been wondering, since, if perhaps most !
of our ~resent daylIls 66hot da~e ~rom,..~lte ~a~l era when 'l\
we deCIded to abandon Qur dIgnIfied Qld fnend-Cruet· ,
' , " rI
'r o .
I
S4-l.qnd •
Year in and year out, in its stately, yet almost human
t
way, the cruet stand seemed·to give continuity and security
I
to life. At breakfast time, it seemed to say "good morning," , ~ ,
and to wish God speed, on the d~y's' w.sks. At noon ~t
I
was there again, to minister to our taste},. like a well
l.
trained servant, whIle we' partook of the helf'rty meal of the . 1~
busy day. And in the evening, when the day's toil was~
over, and we gathered round the supper table; to .relax, and
discuss the day's ev~nts, it gleamed softly' in the lamplight,
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shedding an air of elegance ana repose on all the househo d.
At Thanksgiving time, and Christmas, and on ot r
Occasions of state, the cruet stand was freshly polish d,
and shone, in all its glory, like a radiant· Christmas tr e. '.
And who could fail to feel a heartfelt welcome at'that tab e,
where peace and plenty reigned ?
And who, pray tell, ever heard of -.a divorce in a fam ly
which owned a cruet stand? Such thhlgs were unheard of
and impossible. For divorce belongs·:to the dinette
d
kitchenette age-when .marriage is as'inconsequential a d
unceremonious as a meal in a breakf~t. nook~ The lun heon, nowadays, and dinner too, are hasty me.a!s, hurri y .
eaten, in order that· each one may get to the office, he
movies, the bridge club, or what not: Gone ~re the stat y'
leisure, and friendly sympathy of the days of the c et
stand.
.
.
And what has become of our faithful old friend? If
'we should 'start a hunt, we should find it suffering the inqignityof the highest shelf in the cupboard, or· the dre ry
dust of a dark attic-unpolished for years, or more Uk ly,
we just wouldn't find it at all.
Personally I feel moved to start a new society-The
Society'for the Restoratio~ ofWorthY~Cruet Stands, lmd~--/
will nominate for the president of this organization, the
, friend in whose home I recently found the dear old c uet
_ stand, all polished and honored, as one' honors a rev red
ancestor. My friend says she resc'ued this faII!,jly elic
last summer from the hQmestead attic back east. -At esent it occupies a place of honor and dignity on tire di ing
room highboy-a mute reminder of days of .peace and·
plenty, now banished, which we flung' away, in the pu suit
of modern gew-gaws.
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